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Dental Hygienist in Practice, Is Her Education Adequate?
Graduation day comes, and we receive the first of
our important degrees. Then we wait hopefully for our
second which says that the state recognizes us as
Qualified registered dental hygienists. Now we are on
our own with nothing between us and practicing. No
more books, exams, study hours lasting into the early
morning, classes, instructors. clinic requireme1nts for
this and that. We are finally free!
Actually starting a job under the auspices of the
DDS is only the b~:ginning of our education. On our
first day we are expected to complete patients within
one hour.
We have been getting rusty for at least
six to eight weeks of the summer, and the fastest
we worked in clinic was probably 1-1/2 hour appointments. That is the first blow. But now, also, there
is no instructor to tell us where to rescale in order
to send the patient away with a good prophylaxis.
That responsibility is now ours. Patients don't know
what is under the tissue, but x-rays tell the story.
Are we hurrying through ignoring the deep calculus,
or do our x-rays show a picture we are proud to have
our employer see? How particular we are reflects
our attitude toward our profession.
In school we find some courses very much of a
drag and feel they are hardly worth the time spentfor example dental health education. It seems so
mo:ntonous to give the same sales pitch to every
patient that comes to the dental clinic. We talk about
brushing, calculus formation, and general dental health,
but it seems very much a ritual, because we rarely
see the same patient twice and therefore seldom see
the fruits of our labor. But in private practice the
patients will be/coming back to us, and how good their
oral hygiene is and how well we have educated and
motivated our patients to the importance of good den~
tal health. Ten or fifteen minutes of education and
explanation at the time of the patient's first visit is
worth twice the amount of time and energy spent giving the same patient an oral prophylaxis in the future. It saves us time, and i.t saves the patient discomfort.
Another course which seemed to be in our curriculum only to take up time is pedodontics. But the
Questions we are asked by mothers of our younger
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· patients become innumerable. Our ability to explain
will often represent the dentist and the whole offic~
regarding the importance of children's d·~ntistry. There
are two people to educate- mother and the child:
why are the molars important? what good does flouride do? wr1at happens if my child continues to suck
his thumb? when will certain teeth get loose? All
of these are important Questions to the mother and
should be answered intelligently. The mother needs
to be convinced that children's dentistry is important, and the child needs to have confidence in you and
know that not all aspects of dentistry are painful.
It's a big responsibility but very rewarding.
About the most annoying thing we heard in school
was, "Girls! Clean uniforms every day. Sho'"c: polished, hair off the shoulders, nails manicured, and
good taste in make-up." It was an oft repeated story,
but how important! In private practice we are often
the first of the dental team to have any extended time
with the patient. And the patients observe! A sloppy
hygienist is not going to impress the patient favorably
about the fastidiousness of the rest of the office. A
clean, sparkling appearance tells the patient we believe in our profession and are concerned about him.
The hygienist has much to contribute as a part in
the dental auxiliary if the standards of her profession
are maintained. But a competent hygienist must kP-ep
up with the latest developments and techniques in her
field in order to be a real asset to her profession.
Lorna Linda is attempting to offer its students the
latest developments and to the graduates a chance to
catch up on the new and brush up on the old. The field
of dental hygiene has a broad and bright scope if
we as dental hygienists are willing to expand our
education.
Has Lorna Linda prepared its dental hygienists to
uphold the sta~1dards of her profession and the entire
dental field? ! think so!
Leslie Miller
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AFDE MONTH UNDER W A V
CHICAGO- The American Fund for Dental Education's annual drive opens this month to seek contributions from the nation's dentists, dental hygienists and
dental assistants. Last year, the massive campaign
brought in $97,242, just short of its announced $100,000
goal.
Total income for the Fund last year from all sources
was $506,060. Dr. Gerald D. Timmons, Scottsdale,
Arizona, AFDE Month chairman, said, "the amount
of contributions corning in from the AFDE Month campaign, now in its sixth year, is corning to be a sub..
stantial endorsement of the AFDE's activities in behalf
of dental education."
The AFDE has received nearly $3 million from all
sources since its creation in 1955. The Fund is sponsored by the American Dental Association, the American Association of Dental Schools and the American
Dental Trade Association. It provides support for dental education activities needed but not available in dental school budgets.
"I'm certain we'll pass the $100,000 mark this year,''
Dr. Timmons said. The dentist's average contribution
to the Fund is climbing. It was $9.43 in 1966 and moved
up to $10.77 last year. Known throughout the profession
for his interest in dental education, Dr. Timmons believes that an average AFDE contribution from a dentist should be at least $25.
·
"We can all agree," he said, "that it is entirely
to dentistry's good that the AFDE's programs be maintained and expanded. The need for more dental teachers
is still a critical problem but the AFDE teacher training fellowships are steadily attracting more graduat~
dentists to teaching careers."
He also cited the AFDE auxiliary scholarships, loan
program, direct grants to the dental schools, and support of teaching workshops and career guidance publications.
Dr. Harold Hillenbrand, ADA secretary and an AFDE
trustee, has commended AFDE Month for "providing
the opportunity for each ADA member to make a single
contribution that will help all of the nation's 50 dental
schools."
Mrs. Wilma Motley, Northridge, Calif., president of
the American Dental Hygienists' Association, and Mrs.
Myra J. Petrie, Sewickley, Pa., chairman of the American Dental Assistants Association, are leading the
auxiliary campaigns during AFDE Month. All contributions received in these two drives are used for auxiliary
scholarships. -

Softball Season Opens May

April 22, 1968, saw this year's season opener for
softball on the Lorna Linda Campus. Mter a spring
training season of one evenings practice, everyone was
in shape for whatever games were to follow.
Teams represented are:
1. Senior Dents
2, Junior Dents
3. Sophomore Dents
4. Freshman Dents
5. Physical Therapy & Graduate Students
6. Freshman Meds
7. Sophomore Meds
8. Junior & Senior Meds
The schedule is set up on the double elimination
basis. Plans are being made to have a play-off with
teams from the La Sierra Campus on May 19, 1968.
We also wish to inform you about the Sportsman's
Dinner corning up May 12, 1968, at the Commons in
La Sierra starting at 6:30 p.m. John Rudornetkin
will be the guest speaker and will give some of his
personal experiences with the USC Trojans and N.Y.
Knickerbockers. Tickets are on sale at the dean of
students office.

\r'tf'
"My Nuntber Ten bur and my
rabbit's foot .. "

"No, I don't see anything wrong
with your bite."

"Why don't you just leave it
impacted?''
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Ron DeWitt
From Holland, Mich.; to U.S.A.F.
Gary Gregory- From Sacramento; to Southern Calif.
Gerald Denehy- From Mt. Vernon, Ohio; to Univ. of
Charles Cutting- From La Sierra; to Monument Valley.
Iowa Dental School.
J. Lloyd Wood- From M1!dford, Ore.; to Medford, Ore.
Bob Danforth- From Detroit, Mich.; to U.S.A.F.
Gary Cornforth- From LaCrescent, Minn.; to U.S.A.F.

Bob Stalcup- From Artesia, Calif.; to private practice.
Ra_y Rawson- From Las Vegas, Nev.; toLasVegas,Nev.
Chff Stewart- From Stockton, Calif.; to U.S.A.
Bill Holderbaum- From Niles, Mich.; to U.S. A.F.

Frank Ordelheide - From Denver, Colorado; to Denver
or Guam.
Ted Corbett - From Hope, B.C.; to Lorna Linda
Richard Parker - From La Sierra, Calif.; to Guam
John Bridges - From Beaumont, Calif.; to U.S.A.F.
Virgil Erlandson - From Baraboo, Wise.; to somewhere
in Wisconsin.

Brainard Duncan- From Mountain View, Calif.; to undecided.
Doug Russell - To Central Valley, California.
Bill Knect - From Michigan; to Michigan.
Gordon Oshita - From Honolulu, Hawaii; to Monterey
Park, Calif.

Bob McCall- From Phoenix; to Fresno, Calif.
Don Lunt- From Monterey Park, Calif.; to U.S.A.F.
Marshall Arbo- From Maine; to University of New
York, Buffalo
Bob Whalers- From College Place, Wash.; to U.S.N.
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Mike Maxwell- To Tijuana.
Dave Hemp- To U.S.A.F.
Daryl Specht- From La Sierra; to Public Health Service, New Mexico.

Mike Sayre.Smith- From San Diego; to Northern California.
Dave Rice- From Lodi; to St. Helena, Calif.
Dwane Johnston- From Colorado Springs; to U.S.N.

John Dickinson - From Lorna Linda; to Huntsville, Alabama.
Jerry Sproul - From Oregon; to private practice.
Paul Smith - From Glendale, Calif.; to Southern California.
Agop Ohanyan- From New York, to New York or Boston, Mass.

Ron Neufeld - From British Columbia; to Southern California.
C lifferd Tym - From Alberta, Canada; to Alberta,
Canada.
Leon Brodie - From Jamaica, West Indies; to South
Dakota.
Patrick Henrie- From Phoenix, Ariz., to Redlands, Calif.

Dave Bulter- From Sierra Madre, Calif.; to U.S.S.
Hancock, USN.
Ken Craig- From College Place, Wash.; to U.S.N.
Soona Jahina- From Bombay, India; to practice orthodontics in California or Penn.
Rastom Dastur- From Bombay, India; to practice Oral
Surgery in California or Penn.

Gordon Rick- From B.C., Canada; to B.C. Public Health
Service, then graduate school.
Philip Opperman- From Fresno, Calif.; to Fresno, Calif.
Allen Stilson- From Lorna Linda; to Hawthorne , Calif.
Clelan Ehrler- From Lorna Linda; to Lorna Linda.
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USC Hygienists Visit Lorna Linda
Each vear the dental hvgiene students from t.:SC and
LLe exch:1n5e ··visitation" days'' in an attempt to better
acquaint themselves with each other and the variations
of th·? academic programs on the different campuses.
On April 18, the thirty-seven members of the senior
class of dt!ntal hygienists at esc visited our campus.
After gre..ting our visitors, they were ushered into
one of the classrooms in the dental building for light
refreshm,.,nts. Tours of the campus were next on the
agen1a. With six to <'ight girls per group, Lindsay
Hall, thr anatomy building, our new hospital, the gym,
uur dental school and the eniversity church were
visited. All the tours ended in th•: chapel of th•; eniversitv Church where Elder Heubach gave us a short talk
on· whv th,, Seventh-dav Adventist Church operated a
school. such as Lorna r:inda eniversity. A luncheon in
t tH· new h•Jspital 's beautiful cafeteria was follow•!d by
a short visit t<J our clinic.
The m;xt Thursday, our senior class drove into Los
Angeles to visit l"SC's campus. Our reference point
ns their ncow dt>nt:1l building, now under construction;
·rom there we ro<~mrd their campus picking up such
lighlights as the religious center, the new music build- _
ng, classrooms, the new international relations cener, library, student union, and various department
>uildings. A lovely buffet luncheon awaited us and with
t we devoured a cake th:tt was beautifully decorated
.n the traditional dental hygiene colors of lavender
tnd white. During the m•~<~l we were entertained with
1 uniform fashion show. At one o'clock, we joined the
_·sc girls for ~Irs. Wilma ~!otley's, President of the
American Dental Hygienists' Association, class. Mrs.
:O.Iotley welconkd us <~nd after a short talk, we viewed
a film ,,;!titled ;. Asepsis.'' The remainder of the aftern"on, W'= spent visiting their clinic.
Th.ose ··visitation days'' not only widen our knowl·~·i"'' of dent:1l hygiene and how things are done well
in m·•r•:- th:1n one way; it is my opinion that they also
n·juvinat•2 our school spirit. For while USC has many
advantages. I rlnn't think that th•~re is one of the thirtyone hvgienists in uur class that would trade places
with those esc gals- We think LLU is GREAT!!!!
Joni Meister

IDA Fashion Show

Marilyn Coughren and Laurie Witnack discuss plans
for JDA Fashion Show.

SUMMER FORECAST, a fashion show sponsored by
the Junior Dental Auxiliary of Lorna Linda University,
will be held Tuesday, May 14, at 8 p.m. in Gentry
Gymnasium, Lorna Linda. Donation $2 •
Fashions featured will be from Harris', with the
program narrated by Aggie Turadiam, Harris' fashion
coordinator.
Tickets may now be obtained at Harris', from any
Junior Dental Auxiliary member, or at the door.
All that is new and beautiful in summer fashions
will be shown with the summer theme being used
throughout the program and "Summertime" being the
theme song.
Proceeds from the benefit will go to Dr. James
Crawford, JDA's missionary dentist, who is now in
Bangkok, Thailand. He is a Lorna Linda University
School of Dentistry graduate, of the class of 1960.
Dr. Crawford will be using the proceeds from the show
to help in starting a new dental clinic in Phuket, which
is in southern Thailand.
Door prizes will include a wiglet, pinking shears,
perfume, electric scissors, and boxes of See's candy.
• Also to be announced will be the winners of the ticket
sales. To inspire the JDA club members to sell as
many tickets as possible, the Auxiliary announced that
to the five girls selling the most tickets, valuable
prizes would be given, with a dishwasher as Grand
Prize.
Coordinating the planning of the fashion show are
Laurie Whitnack, club president, and Pat Rosich, Ways ,
and Means Committee Chairman. Members of the Ways
and Means Committee are: Irene Erhard-in charge
of decorations; Louise Fisher-refreshments; Sandy
Eichman- ticket sales; ~arilyn Coilghren- publicity;
Marolyn Petrik- hostess; and Maddy Couperus- music.
Faculty advisor is Mrs. A. B. Chase.

BE ~oo~·~~~·~~
.
"
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Lorna Linda students
present table clinics to CDA

PERIODONTAL DISEASE
Dr, Paul N. Baer, also on the NIDR staff, repor ted
that transmissibility outweighs he r editary factors in
the formation of dental calculus in animals, He said
that NIDR scient ists tested five strains of rats to determine which strain would form the most calculus .
Newborn litters from the strains forming the most
and the least calculus were divided so that half of
each litter were nursed 0y mothers of the opposite
strain.
The scientists found that regardless of its
hereditary characteristics for calculus formation, each
rat followed the calculus forming tendency of the mother
that nursed it. This indicates, Dr. Baer said, that
tunsmissibility is an important factor in calculus formation.
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That beautiful city by the bay,
San Francisco, was the setting for
the 1968 California Dental Association meetings . Three students and
two recently graduated dental hygienists had the privilege of presenting table c linics to this distinguished ga the ring. T hose who pr esented clinics were: Pete Couperus
and Jim Petrik, Ron :\eufeld, and
Mrs. Ken Craig and ~1rs. Richard
Ludders.
The clinics were presented :Olonday morning, April 22, 1968, in the
Fountain room of the Fairm;nt Hotel. While presenting their clinics,
the students had the opportunity to
visit dentists who have graduated
from Lorna Linda L"niversitv during the past few years. The clinics
seemed very well received by all.
The sam? students and perhaps
othe r s will present their clinics at
the meet ing of the Southern California Denta l Associatio n. Students
from t he Cnive rs ity of California,
the Unive t sit y of the Pacific , and
the Cniversitv of Southern Califor nia slso present ed clinics .
The c linic s pr es ented w•= re as
foll ows: Ro n :\eufe ld displayed his
national aw:ud win ning clinic on Thr
Scientific r se of Colo r Principles
in Porcelain Staining. This was the
clinic which received first prize
in the national competition last vear.
Jim Petrik and Peter Codperus presented their table clinic .. Hadioisotope Display of Salivary Gland
Parenchvm:J.'".
Their clinic won
first place at the Alumni Student
Convention last fall.
Two Dental Hvgienists who gra:luated in the Dental Hygiene class
of 1967, Sharon Ludders and Shirley Craig, presented their clinic,
'·How Clean Is Your Handpiece:•· .
The students who went to the Dental Association mr.etings in San
Francisco felt it was a real honor
a nd lots of fun t o pr esent their
idea s and discuss the ir W'J rk wi th
others .

DON'T FORGETII
THURSDAY NIGHT 7:30
Last DSA Meeting of the Year
Installation of New Officers
TV And AM-FM Radio
To le Given Away
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Bioblend: .. the most popular teeth in the
world for the most popular cop in town.
Natural-looking dentures come easily
with Bioblend. Because Bioblend Teeth
are the next best thing to nature. Bonelike enamel. A mix of color subtly built
into each tooth. Uneven translucency
across the incisals and extending naturally
up the interproximals. These are characteristics of natural teeth, and Bioblend
reproduces them all faithfully. Never any

worry about a dull, monotonous "white
wall" when patients smile. Because Rioblend Teeth are shade-graded from tooth
to tooth to duplicate nature's unpredictable variations.
Try Bioblend soon. Discover for yourself why they are now being used more
often than any other teeth in the world.
Any other!
Available in porcelain or plastic.

ITIRIUIBIYITI El®creator of fine products for dentistry
The Dentists' Supply Company of N.Y., York, Pennsylvania

This smile of authority and confidence was created with Trubyte Bioblend
Porcelain Anteriors in Mould 42H for the centrals and cuspids and Mould
31 F for the laterals, all in Blend 109.

